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HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 5, 1929

TO MEET
.Student Faculty BISONS
BULL PUPS TODAY
·wm
Reception Given
Initial Game of Season
Played At High School
Grounds

Mission Work Done
Youn g Preachers

Changes Made at
the Club Kitchen

Influence of Bible
•
f F•
M
SUb JeCt
0
IrSt On.
Night lVIf•etin~, Origin and ~urposc
of
Dis-

MeetiI~~s!:/lso

NUMBER 1

,Dr. Rogers Speaks
at Formal Opening

Be

P raises of Seventeen States And
Canada Proclaiming At GetT h e Harding Bisons will meet the
'.rogether Meeting
Hendrix Bull Pups in their ititial
football game at the high school
Seventzen states and two Cana- f ield Saturday afternoon. The Bisdian provinces were represented at ons have undergone some very
the student-faculty reception at the strenuous work-outs during the past
Harding College Thursday the 19th. few weeks and feel confident as
Students and faculty gathered at th ey meet the Bull Pups.
the Matthews auditorium about 7:30
Th e game will be called at 3:30
Saturday afte rnoon with Carroll
p. m.
After the rendition of our Alma John ston as referee and Dr. Harl
Mater and a short address of wel- Caruthers as Umpire, Lester Jones
come by Evert Evans of Arkansas, will be head linesman.
the following speakers w ere .iutroThe line-up for Saturday's game
duc~d to represent their respective is as follows:
states:
Valentin e, Right .End.
A abama-Crawford Allen.
Duncan, Right Tackle .
Arkansas-Adrain Henderson.
Hollis, Right Guard.
California-Sherman Lanier.
McKee, Center.
Colorado-Irene Bevelhymer.
Matthews, Left Guard .
Iowa-Harold Platt.
Hunter, Left Tackle.
Kansas-Clarence l\IIeusc h .
Chambers, Left End.
Kentucky-Paul Duncan.
Bradley, Quarterback.
Louisiana-Varna Davis.
McClung, Left Half.
l\1ississippi-Sidney Ruby.
M errick, Right Half.
Missouri-No official speaker.
Rub y, Fullback.
Michigan-Albert Murphy.
Nebraska-Franklin Lowery.
New Mexico-Miss Harwell.
'Ry
Tennessee-Nathan Cleek.
V
Texas-Lewis Foster.
Oklahoma-J. Harvey Dykes.
Over thirty young men that are
Indiana-Gary McKee.
preparing for active preaching are
t:askatchawan-Chester Elford.
enrolled at Harding this year. This
Ontario-Frank Ellis.
group represents over a
dozen
Each state was nobly represented.
states a nd o ur six young men from
It's wonders enumerated and the .
Canada. Many of those that w ere
characteristics of its people typhih ere last y ear have been preaching
c:!lly portrayed by its representaa ll f:'11rrmer and we are proud to
' ive. After a short intermission
know that those that are not back
there followed an informal get-ac.. o.inted p arty. At the intermittant with '"S are busy in the Lord's work
whero they are located.
-· r:nal of a bell each ·student left
This ;·ear we are especially blesshis latest acquaintance to form a ed t11al we have more cars for
i w
one.
President Armstrong
transpo:·tation than ever before and
ormally dismissed the party at ten
plans a :·e to do more mission work
:~i rty.
this ;·e2.r than ever before.

-·----·

"The Boy or The Girl Who H a s a
Chance In Life," Subject of Dr.
Rogers Ad dress

DEAN L. C. SEARS

Sears Returns to Head the
English Department
c.

Sears Returns to Harding as 1 Cordell and Harper Christian colDean After a Year's Leave
leges. In 1920 he entered Kansas
Of Absence
University and took his M.A. from
there in 1921. Since 1924 Mr. Sears
Dean Lloyd Clyne S ears after has been Dea n of Harding College.
completing .six terms of a pro l
On leave of absence in 1928-29
fessorship in t he University of Dean S ears ac cepted a professorCh icago, has returned to Harding ship at Chicago University and beCollegc as Dean and head of the gan work on his Ph . D . In addiEng lish department.
Professor tion to his Ph. D. work Dean Sears
Sears returns with most of his Ph. has fom courses in composition,
D. work completed.
two in the fall and one each in the
Dean Scars h as been connected spring and winter te rm s. This
with Christian school work since sumrne.r's w01·k was donated entirehe was thirteen years old ,when he ly to his advanced work.
e ntered Cordell Christian college,
Mr. Se . rs will continue work on
Cordell, Okla. A fter his graduation' his degree, which lacks only the
from Cordell C ri stia n college he ~ hes is, n ~xt summer.
enrolled at the U niversity of OklaD ~ an Dea1·s advanced work raishoma and took his B . A . degree es the scholarship of the Harding
from there in 1919. After gradua- faculty c>nd gives Harding College
tion from Oklahoma University the s t rongest English department
Professor Se a rs taught English at it has ever boasteq.

L.

I

j MALE

GL E CLUB
l
WORK HAS BEGUN .

Gas Piped to Kitchen, New Range
The first Monday night meeting
To Be Installed, Improved
for t h is year began with several
Nineteen young men interested in
Service Is Assured
very &;ood and interesting speeches Glee club work met Tuesday night
A large double unit maj estic gas on th J 'Origin of the Monday ni g ht September 24, 1929 to organize the
range and a stack oven are being meeti ng" 'and the "Influence of the male glee club fo rthe coming year.
Officers el e "~ ._..,;.
were:
Orville
installed in the club kitchen to Bible ."
The need of a meeting in which Newman, President; James Henry,
take the place of the old coal range.
the
s
tudents
would
be
indoctrinal
Secretary a n d Wm. Mattox, BusiW ith the removal of the coal
range much of the hard work will and v:here young men would have a ness Man ager.
be eliminated. A cleaner kitch e n, chan re to speak in church services,
Robert Close, who was enrolled
better cooked meals and more was the origin of the Monday night at Peabody
College, Nashville,
meeting.
In
the
very
beginning
of
prompt service will be possible . The
Tenn. this s u m n1er where he specthe
I~ibl e school work, now better
new arrangment will furnish more
ialized in g lee club work, will be
oven room. it will make it poss ible known as the Christian College director of the club. Mr. Close also
Movement,
such
a
meeting
was
orfor a baked dinner, home made
has charge of the Girl's glee club,
bread and home made pies to be ganized.
quartetts and a class in sight singSave
the
first
year,
the
time
of
served at the same time.
ing.
College authorities expect the sav- this meeting was Monday evening,
The glee club last year was the
hence
the
nam
e
Monday
Night
ing in fuel and labor to pay for
Meeting has been stabilized and best the school has had. With presthe new fixtures in two years.
handed clown to the present. Even ent prospects and the cooperation
when such a meeting was held in of all a better club is expected this
some of the Colleges on Friday y e ar.
The club will have it's regular
night it has been called the Monmeetings in the chapel hall every
day Night Meeting.
Young men who aspire to public Tuesday nigh t.
Harding Campus Is Disturbed By teaching and work in the church
found in this meeting one of the
Organization of College
A H appy
best. training exercises connected
Sophomore Class
with the school work. It has not
Early in the afternoon of Sep- only been a rich source for in forAny time fr om seven-fifteen to
tember 25th students and teachers mation to the whole student body seven-thirty a. m., from twelve:.
hurrying across
campus from but it has given an opportunity for thirty to twelve- fort y-five p. m. and
lunch, were attracted by an unus- students to become well acquainted from six to six-thirty p. m., has
ually vigorous applause emanating with the entire Biblical teaching.
All kinds of sub ject s of interest bee n seen, since the opening of
from room 101 of the Administration building. Investigation revealed the sophomore delegation, conof the dining hall waiting for the
trary lo tradition, alive and con- cussed are always wel?omed . from bell to ring; while on the inside
ducting their initial business of the the student
.
.body. It is an mfor- o f sa1·d h a 11 , ru s h'ing ma di y a b ou t
year, electing officers.
ma1 mee t ing in a great measure and t h h t t
tl
· h"
th
t·10
f
th
d"
e o s ove, s ecre y w1s mg
ey
1
rodm
e au tence are ·could say t h e w o rds that would exFrom the volume of the uproar q ues ~s
1
m or er.
th ·
f r
b
one would be forced to admit that a ways
Not only young men who pur- press
e 1~ hot
ee mg, the . clu
.. , .,...resent sophomore4cla~s is showpose to preach are requested to wor~ers, w it h red faces and bh ~·tnegr:
: e'lger symptoms of the custh·
t·
b t
ed fmgers also long for the
k ·
in
is mee mg
u even ing of the b ll
tomary hibernation. The mild but spea
young
boys
are
put
on
the
proe ·
masterful voice of Robert Close,
gram and developed to do public
Only a f ew more days of these
nrnvly elected chief executive, pro- work.
hungry w a iti ngs, disturbed disposi· ~ !-ning above the din; "We are
All boarding students especially tions and r u she d meals, for in place
,.,. to show this institution that
-lh~more s were not intended. are expected to attend the meeting of the old h ot, black coal range is
as regularly as they attend their going t o stan d a bright new gas
, "'Y 'ls fillers of an awkward gap
classes. The public in general is ran ge with a ll th e conveniences pos" "tween the emerald-tinted eleinvited an d earnestly entreated to sible. Th at w ill mean everything to
ment and the unsophisticated upattend a n d many do attend.
everyone concerned. Well cooked
per-classmen," carried the convicmeals, on time,
less expense, a
tion that he is still the versatile
pretty, clean k itc hen and better
"No,
Loyd
Smith
is
not
sick!"
leader whose influence made t h e
looking cooks.
" Ye a in't seen n u thin' y it."
1928-29 freshmen the most aggresThe gas line is being put in , the
sive class ever on H arding campIs there anyone here from Cali- range is ready to be installed, so
us.
for n ia?
let us hope that in a few more days
Anyone seeking t h e . cou nsel of
our trou bles will be at an end.
1929-30 sophomores, indiv idua lly or
The management of the club has
as a class, will not n eed to make
J ·. R. Waldrum preached at Libexcavations in order to arrive at r equ ested that students use a little
ea with thei r sugar.
erty Sprin gs Sunday.
at the sou rce of h is desires.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
BROADCASTING NOW

Change

~~:tf~~~us::dt~t s~~~e:~e~~gbe s~i~: ~i~~~ol,a~~n~~~u"~~'de:~s ~:n~~~i~~

11

Ju 1or
• Class•·1s the
F!rst to Organize

First M )On-Light Weiner Roast Is
Civen By Thil·d Year
College Class
ThP .Junior class of the coll ege
showc l the ·first sign of life for the
pres e•~t session by meeting.
and
electi;1g officers, and holdin g the
first mc onlight wie ner roast of the
seasm.1.
At a 1 iotiously e nthusiastic meeting on Septembe r 18, Ira Dykes
was plec.:ted to the p residency and
with hir.i a very ab le staff of aides.
Dean and Mrs. L. C. Sears were acclaim 2d as the co-s ponsors of the
class.
At the same meeting it w as decided that some action should be
taken to utilize the moon which
was then e nte ring the last quarter,
and a committee of ways and means
was appointed. As a result the
class and its visitors gathered
around a fire artfully concocted at
Lewis burg
landing
by Burton
Sprin ge r, and wieners were roasted,
marshmallows burnt, and songs
sung.
As the line of march was moving
away fro m the landing lhe \Velkin
resounded with a noise peculiar to
T heodore Wykowsky and tho shocked I re ne Bevelhymer was glad. As
the e. cileme nl died away a happy
group of undergraduates made their
way back t o the halls of Harding.
FRESHMEN ELECT OFFICERS

At 10 a. m. on the morning of
September 18th the students, faculty, and many patrons and friends
of Harding college assembled in
Matthews auditorium for the sixth
annual opening of Harding College.
The chief speaker of the occasion
Dt'. Rogers, presiden t of Central
College, ,Conway, Arkansas, gave a
fine lecture on "The Boy or G irl
who has a Chance in Life." He
reminded his audience in the beginning that he did not mean by
"Chance" luck or rabbit foot superstition. Rathe r it is the individual
who really stands for something in
life who succeeds.
One must have faith in God. A
name does not count for anything.
It is the thing that the individual
does because he conscientuously believes them to b e right that count
in trut religion. A man to be successful even in the business world
must stand upon sou nd principles,
principles that are found in God's
word.
No one can hope to succeed who
is not courageous. The individual
must b elieve in his ability to accomplish things. If defeat comes to
him, he must use that as a stepping sto ne for a more courageous
fight next time.
Sincerity is another great characteristic which the individual must
have .b efo re he can hope to succeed. Be yourself. Do not put o n
an air of make believe.
The Doctor made many othP,'
good points in which he stresE"·'
loyalty, enthusiasm,
respect for
others, and honesty.
These characteristics will, if cultivated by the individual lay a
foun dation which will give him a
chance in life. They will make a
well rounded citizen.
Presiden t A r mstrong then int r oduced the new member of the f a culty.
Professor
Cleon Forbes,
w ho
heads the department of Education ,
comes to us from the Univers ity of
Okla homa. He has been do ing
work toward a Ph . D . degree.
F. D. McNutt is Professor of History He comes from ElDorado
Junior college where he heade d t h e
department of History.
The Ol;,chestra will be under the
direction of Mr. Harold Leusaw of
McAlester, Oklahoma.
Miss Peebles , a graduate of Clinton Hospital, Clinton, Oklah o m a, is
director of our hospital.
Dean L. C. Sears, who was on
leave of absence last year finish in g
his Ph. D. degre in Chicago University, is again head of the English department.
The rest of the faculty is the
same as last year.
After the students were informed that active class work would begin at 8 a. m . Thursday m o r n ing,
the assembly adjourned.
E.W. E.

Trail Makers Revived
Old Trail Maker members and
those interested in becoming members met Friday night to discu ss
plans for this year's work.
The Trail Maker club is a club
for those who are interested in t h e
study of nature, especially bi r ds,
flowers, insects, and wood c raft.
Many enjoyable outings a n d h ikes
are taken during the year. Especially is the week-end at the m ou n tain to be enjoyed, this outing is
taken by all members who h ave
complied with the membersh ip requirements.
The officers elected at the m eeting were as follows:
Sponsor-Miss Helen Gardner.
Presid ent-Ire ne Bevelhymer.
Vive-President- Carrie Olso n .
Sec'y.-Treas.-Ethel Brabbzson .
Reporter-Neva Garner.
A sunrise breakfast at t he b r idge
over the Arkansas r iver h as b een
planned for all the old m e mbe r s
on Sunday morning.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
PEEBLES PELLETS PASS
PRATHERS PINK PILLS

The Freshmen class neld its first
meeting on September 24, and elected officers for the present school
year. The officers are as follows:
Billie Mattox-President.
Leamon Wallace- Vic e-President.
Billie · Bess Mattox-SecretaryTreasurer.
There are about 65 freshmen,
this number exceeding any previous
years enrollment, which means the
largest freshman class in the history of Harding._
. ,
Thou_gh large m number isn t our
only aim to prove to upper-classmen that we are here. Watch the
Prather's historic P ink Pills fo r
things we are going to do.
Every class member is very en- Puny People have been s u perceded
thusiastic and ready to his or her by Peeble's priceless P ink Pellets
for the same peculiar purposes.
p::rt when called upon.
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JOKES

WARREN CAFE

The Bison is a bi-m.onthly student publication of Hardin15 Christian
College, M0rrilton. Arkansas. Subscription price is $1.00 per year. All
Ju~ge: Sp~eding, eh? How many
communications should be addressed to Miss Irene Bevelhymer, Busi- times have you been before me?
ness Manager.
Speeder: Never, you r honor. I've
tried to pass you on the road once
or twice, but my bus will do only
IRA DYKES ................................................................................................ EDITOR ,~ifty-five.
IRENE BEVELHYMER --------------.. ·--------------------------- BUSINESS MANAGER
BERTHA BENSON ------------------------------·-·····------- ADVERTISING MANAGER When Noah sailed the waters blue
J . N . ARMSTRONG ........................................................ FACULTY ADVISOR H e _h a d h'is t rou bl es, same as you.
For forty days he drove the Ark.
Before he found a p lace to park.
V:C:RNA ANDERSON
LOUIS FOSTER
R.A Y STAPLETON
"Where there's a will, there's a
', LEAMON WALLACE
!BURTON SPRINGER
wuy"- (for a lawyer to clean-up).
~VERETT EVANS
FRANK AKERS
.CHARLES LATTIMER
"That's a small en gine for such
OUR AIM
a big car, isn't it?"
it's small, all right. You see
We aim in this paper to reflect the student life at Harding it "Oh,
smoked a lot when it was young."

"The Eighth Year of Good Service"

STAFF

Special Chicken Dinner Sunday

We Extend a Hearty Welcome to the Faculty
and Student Body at Harding

REPORTERS

-C ollege, to the best of our ability, as it really is. If the paper
is not what you think it should be just ask yourself if you
have helped in any way to make it a better paper before you
.criticize.
~~~~~-01 ~~~~~-

50c

THE RIGHT PLACE STORE
SUNSHINE BAKERY, Inc.

Everett: Have you seen the alter
in our church?
!:-'am: l'llo, lead me to it .

FRESH BREADS .. .."Yes, Ma'm, baked at
Sunrise" ... Genuine Malted Milk Butter
Biscuits.... At Your Grocer.

Weather forecasts: Showers of
blessings for Harding and vicinity;
continued rising enthusiasm in the
students; unsettled in the class
rooms; continued showers of pep in
the Juniors; fair a n d warmer for
the Freshmen.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Book learning is all right if taken with extra-curricular ac•
tivities but taken straight it is likely to make a student one
·sided. Regular class room work is very important, we do
:not advocate that you neglect it, but we do contend that your A Scotchman's wife swallowed a
of sugar, so he quickly poured
.education is not complete if all that you have gotten from alump
cup of coffee dow n her throat so
;Your school life is just what has been dished out to you in the loss wouldn't be so great.
the class room from day to day. Take part in as many out- Loyd Smith: "Do you serve lobside activities as possible. By outside activities we mean, sters here?
debating, glee club work, orchestra, newspaper work and ath- Waiter: "Sure, we serve everybody."
~etics. You will get something in these branches of school
work that you cannot get in the class room. The self-devel- Mary Irene: "There goes our
'phone."
opment you get there will pay you as large a dividend as any Ruthe Anne: "Well,. I told you
class you might take in the prescribed curriculum. Partici- to close that door."
pation in such activities will make you a well developed, many 'Tis hard to part with those we
love when our hea rts are full of
J:)ided, efficient individual.
hope, But 'tis hard er still to find
It is in the field of extra-curricular activities and chance a towel when our eyes are full of
for self-edevelopment that the small school has a great ad- soap.
vantage over the large schools and universities. In the large Gary: "No girl ever mad e a fool
school a person without unusual ability is automatically bar- out of me."
red from taking part in the glee clubs, debating, athletics and Buck: "Who was it, then?"
the like. But in a school the size of Harding this privilege is United we stick, divided , we're
:n ot denied anyone, with a desire to participate in such things, stuck .
The world stands aside to let
.because of his lack of ability.
Extra curricular activities at Harding gives the person anyone by who knows where he
is going.
with ordinary abilities and talents such training as will develop these abilities a n d talents. Whereas in a large school Pauline: "Let's ~o d own to the
lecture on appendi itis."
the student would lose what natural abilities he had beca.use Ethel: "Naw, I'm tired of those
of disuse. If you fail to enlist in a number of activities out- organ recitals."
side the prescribed course you are failing to take advantage Character is like a fe n ce, it cannot be strengthened by white wash.
of your opportunities.

REED Y'S
SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES' DRESSES
"'Wait and Hate"
A big stock of Dry Goods and Shoes
THE HOME OF GOOD MERCHANDISE

Basham Grocery &Meat Mark't
Phones 7 or 11
SUP PLIES FOR ALL OUTINGS
"Service Wi t h A Smil e"

MORRILTON DEMOCRAT
SINCERELY WELCOMES
THE FACULTY AND STUDENT BODY OF
HARDING COLLEGE

Spotless Cleaners & Dyers
HARDING STUDENTS, WELCOME BACK
Give your work to our represent ative
NORMAN JONES

other troubles that no anesthetic
A girl!
was neces sary when various operA moon!!
ations were performed and the Ju
A man!!!
A warm summer's evening!!
Mrs. Lewis Foster was hostess to Go Ju symbol branded on the left
APPLESAUCE!!!!
t ne Ju Go Ju club on Sunday m. hand of each.
ternoon, September
Twenty-fifth.
Still blindfo!ded, the
patients
Robby Jo : "I wan t a pair of
A short time was spent talking over passed to the convalescent ward
plans for the year. Delicious light where they sat in a row, on the squeaky slippers, s ize 10."
Clerk: "Squeaky slip pers, what
refreshments of salad and sand- floor , their backs to the wall and
wiches, punch and cakes were and their feet on pillows. After for?"
Robby Jo: "To give father, so my
served by the hostess assisted by a reasonable period of rest, the
Miss Marie Ada Johnson.
patients were tried out to see if boy friend can h e a r h im coming
Tuesday evenmg the club met and the operations had resulted in the down the hall."
selected a sponsor. Miss
Helen intended bene(it. One by one, again,
Thirty days hath September
Gardner, who has been sponsor the the blindfolds were raised
long
All the rest I can't remember .
past two years was again chosen. enough t o allow th e candidate to
There's a calender o n the wall,
A short business meeting relative to see a kiddie kar at one end of a
So why bother me w ith it all?
the invitation of new members fol- long paper covered with karo. When
lowed the election.
the blindfold was readjusted each
Grandpa, did you on ce have hair
Saturday evening there were ten took her turn riding over the paper.
members present
from
former Many were unsteady and thought like snow? "
"Yes, my boy."
years: Lillian Ardrey, Bertha Ben- they were falling into the sticky
"Well, who shoveled it off?"
son, Irene Bevelhymer, Neva Garn- mess, only to find later that the
er, Marie Ada Johnson, Rose Marie syrup had disappeared.
Springer: "What are you thinkLowery, Ruth Maple, Carrie Olson,
At this point it was decided that
Ethel Schrader and Johnny Hay the candidates were sufficiently re- ing about?"
Crawford: "Thanks for the comMurphy. These met in the recep- covered to walk, and they were contion room with pledges who were ducted to the auditorium where pliment."
Pearl Ardrey, Maxie Coats, Pamelia they were placed in widely separat"Maybe, I shouldn't have brought
Collins, Beulah Rogers, Lola Mat- ed seats, the room darkened and
thews, Florence Lowery, Frieda 01- blindfolds removed. A wierd chorus this up," muttered the aviator as
son, Lela Schrader and Pauline of groans and howls issu ed from his plane began to fall.
Gardner.
remote corners of the room u ntil
Fatality statistics for the past
Each one blinfolded a new mem- the lights again came on. T hen
to mention the large
ber and led her by circuituous each new member took her turn year failed
route over the campus and into the on the stage, singing, playing, per- number who were tickled to death.
home economic rooms in the base- forming gymnastic feats and enjoy"I am no good unless I strike,"
ment. Deep silence reigned while ing various degrees of stage fright.
they were being led indoors and
Back to the home economic rooms aid the match. "And you lose your
arranged before the regular Ju Go the new members went to recover head when you do," replied the
Ju court. It has long been a cus- their shoes and stockings, but found match box.
tom of this club to try candidates that they had to earn them by
Robert has a lit tle car,
for membership and prepare them being blindfolded and allowing an
One of those speedy kind,
for entrance. One by one the pied- egg to be broken over their heads
And everywhere the front wheels
ges passed before Judge- Gardner while the odor suggestive of ancient
go.
and Attorney Lowery where, by eggs pervaded the room. Granted
The back ones come behind.
means of castor oil, gasoline, can- the
privilege of seeing, and
of
openers and many similar articles breathing fresh air, they were ready
Billy Bess: "Why is t he team leavthey were tried in regard to their for the refreshments which were in
ability to taste smell and feel. The charge of Lillian Ardrey and Ruth ing the fie ld?"
Alibert: "It is the en d of the half."
jurors had little trouble in reach- Maple.
·
Billy Bess: "I'm not at all suring a verdict and the .sentence proDuring this engrossing pastime,
n ounced by the judge was duly car- the significance of the Ju Go Ju prised. It is a wonder they haven't
ried out.
symbol and name, and the p u rpose killed someone before this."
Any defects were promptly rem- of the club were explained to new
Some people have so much reedied by the eminen t surgeon, D r . members. A business meeting conBevelhymer and her chief assistant eluded the events of the evening. spect for the truth, they never go j
Miss Peebl es, R. N. Of special benCarrie Olson was chosen presi- near it.
efit was the treatment of padding dent; Beulah Rogers, vice-president!
Carrie: "What tense do I use
wat er. This was so effecting in Neva Garner, secretary-treasurer;
the toes with cotton dipped in ice Bertha Ben son, sergeant at arms, wh en I say, I am beautiful ?"
Miss Gard ner: "Past indefinite."
t aking the patient's mind from her and Rose M arie Lowery, reporter.

Ju Go Ju Notes

I

PIGGLY- WIGGLY
"T H E H 0 'M E 0 F · G 0 0 D F 0 0 D S'•

See us for supplies for all hikes

SHOES DYED ALL SHADES
SUCCESSFULLY AT

NED BOWER'S SHOE SHOP

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
ALL KINDS OF SHOE REPAIRING

MORRILTON BEAUTY SHOP
WELCOME, HARDING STUDENTS
It's Good to See So Many of You.

.

VALENTINE & SON
CON TRACTORS AND BUILDERS

0~~9~ER

THE BISON,
HARDING COLLEGE,
MORRILTON,. ARK.
.
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Want to Work Way .
Through College?
Here's What to Do

.

.

.

. . . SERiOl.JSLY? . ·.. · 1~IRLS' ~;~~g;~ED

.·
J.C.PENNEY CQ.

For the benefit of those who
"chew" a half barrel of tar has
A meeting of the Girls' Glee club
been provided. The boys are not
of Harding College was h eld MonStart now! -while you're still in allowed out of their rooms after day night, September 23, 1929. Offia certain time and they are not
high school-if you're planning on a llowed to "chew" in their rooms. cers were elected. Mrs. Mildred
working your way through college .
Formby Mattox was elected PresiFred H . Turner, assistant dean of To counteract this difficulty there dent, and Joyce Copeland, secremen at the University of Illinois, is the above mentioned Tar. If tary-treasurer, Mr. Robert ClosW
who gives this advice in the Sep- any of the G irls have this difficulty will direct, while Pearl Latham will
tember issue of The. American Boy they may see some one in authori- be our accompanist.
Magazine, has watched thousands ty about the matter.
The club is intended to promote
of students starting out to earn
Burton Springer has rivals for
their education. He knows why it the title of Handspring Artist, but the· school spirit in song, and to
is that so many fail. The article no one bas attempted his feat of present first class entertainment,
is called "Coll ege-Just Ahead."
climbing out of the second story for the school and friends. We
have some real talent, each part
"Every s ummer dozens of men, I window.
ambitious and full of anticipation, 1 What we want to know is who is being well represented.
The Girls' G lee club will concome to my office to ask about the going to collect the "two bits" from
vene for practice every Monday eve.chances of working their way Professor de Chadron.
through college," writes Dean TurNo one has ever satisfactorily ex- ning after Mon d ay night meeting.
ner. "But" when I ask a boy what plained the condition of Raye
d
he can do, the answer is usually, Stapleton's hair as he came in from
'Well, nothing in particular.' That's the campus last Sunday.
__
discouraging, for it means that here
Robbie Jo Ray has been accused
Homesickness is to be known no
is another young chap who is goin g by the eminent Opie of being from more en las casas de burros, for
to take a long chance on a poor Rhode Island because of her b eing her inmates have, under the direcbet. The boy who tries to go to short.
tion ot Valentine & Sons Contractcollege on nothing, with no particuMiss Peebles said she was for- ors, completely repaired the buildlar equipment to help himself along merly from Texas and a freshman ing.
is starting something he'll probably said h e thought h er name was
A new roof has been put on the
never be able to finish.
Peebles.
building, interior repairs made, and
Two Types
George Emptage has become a a beautiful n ew porch has replaced
"Two boys were in my office re- citizen of the world. He refused to the old one: in f act, this building
cently.
One admitted there was speak as one from Ontario or as is outstanding in many respects this
nothing he could do exceptionally one from Texas when everyone year.
well. All I could tell him was that knows that he has very vital inA new walk is also b eing laid
if he had some money he might be terests in both of these places.
from the building to the street and
able to get through the first year
The mysterious oriental order of landscaping of the lawn is in progby wo rking for his board and doing Ju-Go-Jo has been very active in ress. Trees, flowers and scrubs are
any odd jobs he could pick up.
its plans and meetings during the waiting to be transplanted to covet"The other boy was an experien- last week. New members to fill ed place on this lawn. Between
ced stenographer. His father had the vacancies left from last year eight hundred a nd one thousand
bought him a typewriter when he have been selected from sisters to dollars worth of repairs and imwas a freshman in high school, five of the old members. A s here- provements have been made and it
and he had worked faithfully. I tofore there will be some twenty 1 is predicted that Scroggin Hall and
suggested that he see a certain mer- members in the mystic order.
its spacious lawn is soon to be
chant, and within an hour he was
The ceremonial rites of initia- equally as invitin g ast the boy's
back to say that he had a job tion will be held in the near future . apartments in Je nnye Hill Hall.
Th ere is almost no question of his
. _ _ __ ___ __
success. Now let me hammer home
"Some
men's lives are sweet with
Some men are born great: some
the point.
honey," says pertinent Pearl, "and shrink and others n ever realize how
"The boy with a trade or professome only get the hives."
small they are.
sion he has mastered while in high
school has every chance in the
world to succeed in college and to
place himself in a responsible pos1
tio n whe n the college days are
over."
You Can Do It
Tlw article goes on to say that
every boy can learn a special kind
of work while in high school. It
ca n be done during spare time or
d'lring vacations. No unusual tal
ent is necessary. If you yourself
can't decide what to learn to do
go into conference with your parents-they may think up a better
idea than yours.
Dean Turner tells of one boy
whose mother taught him the art
of waiting on tables. This year h e
is head waiter in the leading tea
room at Illinois. Two other boys
built up a waiters' service for banquets. Still another worked one
summer for a plumber, another for
a florist, a third in a garage; now
he takes care of the home of a wellto-do-citizen.
Talented students, musicians or
artists, can usually find ways to
earn money. Those who know
trades-barbers, plasterers, mechanics, etc.-have little difficulty in putting them to use. And the secret
is that the man got his training
before he started on his college
DRINKS AND SANDWICHES : : DRUGS AND SUNDRIES
course.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
WE DELIVER DAY OR NIGHT
WHY GO TO A CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE?
SERVICE 'PHONE 167 OR 4

Boys' Dormitory Repaire

MORRILTON BARBER SHOP

North Division Street
4 CHAIRS
2 BATHS
YOUR 'T'RADf] WILL BE APPRECIATED
N. A. Standridge

se~e~!e~bove

Why take life to seriously? You'll
never get out of it alive.

We want you to make this store your
headquarters.
No doubt many of you ha:ve a J. C. Penney Store in your home tdwn, and are
already friends of the big J. C. Penney
Company Family.
However, we want to make new
friends of every one of you.
You will always be able to fill your wantswith quality mer:chandise at prices reasonable.
We wish THE BISON and all college
activities a successful year.

Service Awaits You with a Snap at

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
VISIT US FOR
CANDY
BOOKS
PAPER
MILK
SUPPLIES
DRINKS

RIALTO THEATRE

Just Off The Campus
GET A MID-AFTERNOON LUNCH HERE
We Appreciate Your Trade

WITH DOLORES DEL RIO

HERBERT ROBERTS a COMPANY

quotation shows that
colleges which have religious training as part of their work are furnishing a training that fits into the
n eeds of young people. Why leave
out the religious side when we train
our young people? It is the most
important side. Religious training,
to be the most beneficial, ought to
b e done by men who believe the
whole Bible as the inspired word of
God , and who teach and practice
Ch ristianity as the rule of life
among m en.-From Christian Education.

Welcomes
The Bison and Harding
Students

MOLL BROS. BAKERY

See our representatives in the do·r mitories.
Ruth Anne Adkins
Varna Davis

"The Christian college develops
leaders - makes manly, upri~ht
men; strong, womanly women.

Z09·Z11 N. RAILWAY AVE.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MATINEE MONDAY P. M., OCT. 7

STAR CLEANERS

"Anyone examining 'Who's Who'
will arrive at some startling conclusions with regard to the significance
of the Christian College .
"Eight of the nine Chief Justices
were college men. Seven of the
eight were from Christian Colleges.
Eighteen of the twenty-seven Presidents were college graduates. S ixteen were from Christian Colleges.
Eighteen out of twenty-six leading
masters of American letters were
college men. Seventeen were from
Christian collges. Of the members
of Congress whose efforts or prominence secured them a place in
"Who's Who in America," twothirds were graduates of Christian
colleges .
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Scotch Suits Tailored to Order
$2.].SO

W. H. MILLE.f t
·Basement Peoples Bank Building

PRIBA SANDWICH SHOP

"The Rexall Store"

"Where Critics Choke. on Service"

HOLBROOK DRUG CO.

OfJLS

"Service That Satisfies"
W·E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Fountain Phone 282
Drug Phone 288
Delivery Service At All Hours

FAIR STORE CO.

BOTTLING COMPANY
Delicious and Refreshing
a~ ~A~
~,n,

,~

"

Your Trade Appreciated
"E V E R Y T H I N G T 0 W E A R"

!-----------------------·-----...:
!-----------------------------,

For Everything New in Ready-to-Wear

Welcome to fLEJSJG'S

WITT'S DRUG STORE

Our Prices Are Right

STATIONERY AND TOILET ARTCLES
We specially emphasize our toilet goods

I

BILLY MATTOX Here to HELP YOU

BENTLEY'S MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats, Weiners and Bologna
Retail and Wholesale
Phone 30
See Ellis Bentley

rifJlCUA..\lDlSE lf" QUAUlY

HOLT

BROS~

STUDIO

Photo and Kodak Finishing
'Phone 9Z

THE BISON, HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARK.
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Ex enses Low at Har ding I ~akes.

I F AMIL

SICKNESS
CALLS OLER HO,ME

The plan on which the club
y
P
__
is run makes the meals cost abo u t
$16 a month. To be exact, last year
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION : D iamonds, R in gs, Pearls,
One o f the t h ings to be consid- it cost $16.14.
Necklaces, Compacts, Pins, Clocks,Fountain Pens, Wrist and,
Sport \Vatches for Ladies and Gents. L ea t h er Goods, Hand
ered in the selection ~f a college boys run from $15 a quarter to
Gayle Oler, sophomore college
Bags, Bill Fold,s, Cigarette Cases and Ligh ter s, K ey Cases and
is the exp enses. In this, however, $22.50 and for girls from $22.50 to .Jtudent was called to his home in
p a r e n ts m ake mistakes because they $27
Leaer Cases. Repair Department, We r epair an m akes of
do n ot rem~mbPr that cheap rates
·
G1eenville,
Texas.
,Wednesday
Viatches.
oft~n huy cheap work. It would be
A boy with a room costing $15 .1'.lO!'riing beeanse of the serious ill''""PO'lsible for 3 college to offer a quarter, or $5 a month, would ness of his yo nger brother .
.;;tnndard work in science, home eco- therefore, pay only $21 at Harding
B1·0. Oler attended school at Ab-1
no'nif's , pre-medical courses, etc. for room and boai·d. The A VER- ilene Christian College, Abilene>,
without proper laboratory facilities, AGE price for rooms is $7.50 a Texas, last year and had been
rind laboratori~s are extremely ex- month . This would make the av"· preaching for the G reenville Church
" n<>i""· The co'.lt of maintenance erage cost of room anu Llu1Hd •)nJ~, uf Christ, Greenville, Texas, before
p,"r"fore .. must be met partly by $23.50 a month.
ne enrolled at Harding.
"n inf're'l.sed tuition i•ate. A colBut Harding also has a health
;.,.,.,.,, f':innot giv0 st:::mdard work in department with a grallUate nurse
'1i"'1o:-v. ,F.ng-lish. and other courses who gives her entire time io the
.--ith011t w·ou"r library facilities, and. students.
This service is wo1 th
• ·:~r'11·ie<; carefully s~lected for col- everything. In connection w!th the
l"""P work are extremely expensive. service of the nurse and the colThe enrollment at the coll2ge is
This expe n se must also be partly lege infirmary, each 'ltuclent re~ ine;reasing every day. At this writmPt by t h e tuitions of the students. ceivest free
medical treatment n:.;- we have six. students from
So it is not a lways t he cheapest throughout the year. For all this Canada. T,;o ..... ~1 .... ~ are expected
college w h ich is t he best: it may service a young man pays a fe<' soon. It is reported that the passeven be thf' opposite of this . But of $1.33 a month, and a young lady ing of Canadian money is becomCompl~te
it is right to ask the following pays $~.00 a n:10nth. 'l'hus Harding rning rather comm.on in the places
question,, "Does this college offer gives to her students the finest ~10s of business. All re po cs to d<i.te go
mc the quality of work which I siblc meals for $16 a month, c-om- to show that lhP new students are
want. at a cost lower than that of fortable steam-heated rooms in deli~hted with ou r college i:tnd our
other colleges?"
buildings furnishc:l with hot :ind beautiful city. A few cases of
We believe Harding College is cold water, shower, :rn·l tu!• baths , homesickn ess have been reported
doing just this thing. We believe it at an average cost of $7.50 a month, among the younger students but
offers its students more service, a and medical and hos11ital service for not have proven serious.
higher quality of work, a more $1.33 and $2.00 a '11unth, rnakin-; a
pleasant and delightful environment total of $24.83 o month. For even
for the money than they can get less than othe1· colleges charg0 for
anywhere else.
Splendid labora- room and board alone, Hai Jing is
. .
MORRILTON
tories, among the best in the state, giving also the s0rv.c.!e of th~ health
The Club House, as it is called
ZS
ARK.
an excellent library, a strong faculty department.
or speaking more p operly, the Dinf
t·
.
ing Hall, is just across the street
T · ·
com f or t a bl e s t u d en t h omes, a co 1un10n or ne quarter .1n college south of th e Ca nus. It is is a
lege club which furnishes the finest is only $35, and for
high school lono- low brick sfructure, containmeals in the greatest abundance is only $25. In addition to th~s ling"the College book store, the din- tl'" ( 0c:'ion of the Club House he unencumbered l a~d. It is in .n o
1
and variety at actual cost, a health there is a term fee of $15. This
h
was ~, scudent of Hard ing College. sense a 1'.ratermty or Soronty
place "'hero
. h th
ing room, the kite e n, pantry, dishI
It
th
t
f
department with the service o a oge er '."It
e board and room washincr room. and the boiler room.
ouse.
is mere1Y a
"
·graduate nurse ·at all times-al~ and ~10sp1tal fee mentioned above In addition it 'has a cement floored
Th ,se who eat at the Club pay roung men and wome n can g et
these advantages are placed at the constitute the expenses of the stu- screened back porch across the en- no b.:Ja~·,l. Each month the actual meals "Like Mother used to cook"
service of our students for much dent in Harding College. There is tire south end of the building.
cost of ;,he food a n d service, ,with Eor less money than they can go
less than other colleges charge for no extra cost t o Home Economics ,
This building is a gift of the t he n '~e~;;a:y up keep of their house rnngry on in many schools.
similar services.
Sight Singing, etc. All of these students of Hardin g to the college. I qnd i ts equipm.l"nt, plus the one dolRooms in the students homes for
our college club is run on the co- come in with the regular tuition.
A Morrilton friend donated the J '° i• ::;1refuliy counted and charged
The editor is in receipt of an U"
operative plan and is under the efLaboratory courses which require iot upon which the building stands I to tr~ sludents' account. No one
ficient management of Mrs. Arm- the use and wear of equipment are I and through the Peoples Bank and makes a penny from the board. at signed check for the Bison-t:1
strong and Mi~s Lillian Ardrey. for this reason expensive to the ' Trust Company of Morrilton a loan Hard'ng except the pennies saved donor wanted the gift to be c.1~
Stud nets who come from other col- school. A small laboratory fee is was secured that financed the build \the ,. 'udent himself by t he Club nonymous.
leges say that they h ave never seen charged for such courses to cover ing. Under the leadership of C. plan.
such a variety of foods and such part of t he cost of the wear on the Ray Thompson th e students placed J Pe< nl some times ask, "Why lhe
"A girl may be the light of he
well prepared meals as the club laboratory equipment. But all such upon themselves one dollar each n'lme 'College Club'?" and "\'Vhy is ')oy friend's life," mused
Vern
serves. It includes everything from fees are low and are applicable only month until the building is free. Mr. I the '. u;icling not located on the "and still keep him in the dark"
hot b iscuits for breakfast and sup to students taking these courses. \ Tl:iompson had b een a member of ' Camr.u,,;?"
Merely because the
p~r and h ot rolls or cornb:ead for Typ ewri t~ ng students w~o do not the .Farper College Board and later I st idcnt.:; th~rnse1vcs shosc to call
"I suppos? you joke writers. ar;
dmner, through all the fruits vege own their own typewnters, may \became a me mbe r of the board of it tlw 'College Club", and because always lookmg for a funny thmg
b>bles and meats to ices, pies and rent them at a moderate cost.
Harding Coll eg e. At the time of ' unde" their plan it must stand on
"Yes, glad to have met you ."

J.C. ADA

S, JEWELER

l

Enrollment Is Increasing
Students Are Contented

\Yhere Style and Beauty Reflect the Quality

I-IEWIT - DAVIS STORE, Inc.

Morrilfon's Leading 5, 10, 25 to $1.00 Store
"Ne Carry a
Line of School Supplies
at L..:>wer Prices

The Club House

I
I

Student Representative-Norman Arnold
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